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Voting- - Men's CbrUtlaa AMoelatlon. to inform the outside world that if any ' Onslow Connty Items?'. COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS.) RATES REDUCED!

Delightful Breezes- !-

one desires a few days of recreation, let
him oome to , I orUmonth where no will
find a jovial and hospitable community,
and enjoy the purest sea breezes, the
best and safest surf-bathin- g, and obtain
more solid gratification than anywhere
else, c v ' : y:
Go not West, In vagrant foliy, V
To fashion's maze in festive Raleigh;
Nor southward roam to Wilmington,
Where commercial wealth is won;
For pleasure, e'en your footsteps turn
From classic shades of pld New Berne;
Stay not for shirt, stop not for cash.
But pack your basr. and make a dash
To Portsmouth's breeze, and surf-be- at

c shore,
And you'll desire to roam no more.

K.
August 16, 1885.

Swansboro Items.
Schooners all cleared and gone except

the Etta; she is waiting for a load for
Baltimore, we believe.

Fine weather for getting fodder.
Farmers most all done, pulling, that is,
their early crops. They say they have
a pretty fair showing for a good turn
out with all their crops.

The big seine fishing commenced.
George Littleton and Eden Yeomans
nave commenced this week ; Capt
Loughlin will commence next week, so
will Jim Smith. George caught about
1,000 mullets the first day.

Mr. Gabriel Hardison, wife and child
in town this week torn Craven county.
on a visit to friends, relatives and sea
shore. Mrs. H. C. Canaday and son in
town. Misses Cora Russell and Gertie
Humphrey from Carteret, in town.

Rev. Mr. Tutrell preached a good ser-
mon to us last Sunday in our old church.
We wish our people would ko to work
and build us a respectable house to
preach in, if ever bo small; we sadly
need it, sure.

Bart Dixon has a piece of corn that will
yield 10 barrels to the acre. He is farm-
ing on Dr. Ennett's land. The Doctor
has a piece of new ground corn, high
land, that will make over 5 barrels to
the acre, this being the first year
tended. "

Julian Bender killed 7 alligators, that
he got, the other day in Wallace's creek
and didn't miss a shot, with rifle; some
of the largest kind, from 8 to 12 feet
long; one of them we heard had a grown
sheep and a loggerhead turtle in him.
' One or two magistrates' courts lately;
M. Husseu up for carrying concealed
weapons; bound over to next court. G.
W. Ward up for same offenoar trial
oomes off today. Several other cases to
come off soon. Our town must have
something to make it lively; it wont do
to be dull in Swansboro.

Very few ' skeeters" in our town, but
just out a little way from here they are
so thick they have, killed nearly all the
chickens by suoking the blood from their
combs. The cholera has left a few hogs
alive, but cleaned them of their hair,
and the skeeters are killing them by
taking advantage oi tneir naaeaness. .

Mr. F. Lewis killed a rattlesnake this
week that was 6 feet long and 18 inches
in circumference; 13 rattles. We reckon
he had a sea horse -- in him, as Mr. L.
killed him on the banks. Tom Merritt
and George Moore killed one in town
this week 41 feet long, 8 rattles, but he
was very small around. Guess be was
looking for a child to swallow.

Steve H. has a tenant on his land
named Mose Shepard, col., 76 years old,
has tended a crop of 5 acres in cotton,
13 in corn, potato paten, etc, all by
himself, with the exception of a little
work done by his wife and child, and
will make, if nothing happens, 60 bar-
rels corn and 4 bales cotton.' Another
one named Bob Suggs, col., baa a fine
crop on Steve 's land. We mention these
to snow that not an the negroes in our
county are idle. J We wish more were
like Bob and Mose.

We were at Stephen Holland 's Friday,
old friend Stove, as he is called, and
you bet we eat some of the finest apples,
grapes and melons.-- . Steve has acres of
them, and his grapes were luscious, and
he has all kinds; has a good crop, and is
as fat as a stuffed hog. We went to see
friend IW F. Bell next. Found him
just as funny as he was 80 years ago,
when we first knew him. He has not
forgotten how to orack a good joke and
he gave us a few good ones, you bet
Billy gave us a new plan to raise water
melons and tomatoes.. He plants his
melons on' eround that was tended in
corn last year and plants with his melon
seed tomato seed, thins out tomatoes to
one and two plants to every other hill.
Says the worms will not bother the
melons at all and cant hurt the toma
toes. He has tried it and finds it suc-
cessful, "J v . t ' ',

' " Literary Life. . i

The August number of Literary being
the first number of Volume IV, contains
the first part of Joaquin Miller's great
poem, "The Sword of the South. " This
poem, written In and for the South, he
prophesies will thak the rafter of
heaven. . The poet has put forth his
greatest energy in writing this poem.
It if an eloquent pleading for a juster
appreciation of the true situation of
the warm-hearte- d, generous Southerner,
whose world-wid- e reputation is one Of
hospitality and liberality, rather than
that of a Bharer in our all pervading in-

fectious greed for gold, for which those
of the North are in this poem so power
fully oondemned. - .. J

Literary Life is. a high-clas- s illustrated
monthly magazine, every number of
which is worth tho annual subscription
to same; which is but one dollar. Sam-
ple copies, ten cents. It is published at
364 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.: - :U

Paris, Aug. 13 Advices from Tama- -

tave say that 600 French reinforcements
have arrived there, and that more are
expected shortly. The Italian Consul
at Tamatavo, it is also said, has gone to
Antananarivo for the third time to
mediate for peace between tho French
and the novas. ....

We copy the following platform as
laid down by a recently organized asso
ciation in one Of the Northern States:

"The welfare of young men is our sole
obieot. : To keen them from evil and
win them to be Christian gentlemen, in
dustrious workmen, (rood citizens, loyal
to their homes and church, is the pur
pose and work of the Young Men 's
Christian Association. Ica committees,
buildings, officers and all have no other
aim." '

Let all the Associations' wheel into
line, and by judicious, but decisive.
pruning get upon that platform. The
sum or it is, you must tell tho com
m unity plainly: ("We wish to elevate
and save the young men of the town.
that is all. It ia a big job, and we must
give our whole time to it. we expect,
by God's blessing, to do much, and we
need help. When we get hold of a man
we 'expect him to put all the time he
can spare us from his church work into
the work of saving young men, and into
nothing else. We propose to cater to
every wholesome taste and inclination
of young men. For physical wants we
wish to supply path-room- s, srymnBSiums,
medical talks, and the like; for social
wants, parlors, and social games ana
amusements; tor intellectual wants,
reading rooms, libraries, classes and
lectures; for spiritual wants, the com-
panionship of hearty, healthy. Christian
young men, the young men's prayer
meeting and Bible class, and, when
practicable, the daily meeting for praise
and prayer. When we have provided
all these things, and all the new things
that human- iagenuity and the inspira-
tion of the Spirit can suggest, and when
we nave reached theftut young man.
then we shall hold general evangelistic
meetings, start Sunday-school- orgrnize
tract dsstribntion, open free lodging
houses or hold . meetings in the Old
Ladies' Home; then we will do all the
odd jobs left undone or half done by all
the other Christians, but not before.
Hut we nave no very rosv expectations.
and we don't want the community to
have, that this gonoral ricking up will
occur much before doomsday."

Good Memory.
Piety Tripp, a slave, was purchased at

Ndw Berne twenty-si- x years ago. She
had a son Eugene. After the evil cus-
tom of those times they fell to two dif-
ferent purchasers. The mother was
taken to Mobile, the son to New Orleans.
The son after twenty-si- x years was in
Mobile a few days ago and went to a
New Berne gentleman's home to find
out, if possible, where his mother was.
The Register says: ' -

"Eugene was met at the door by a
New Berne young man who heard him
relate the object of his visit. Mammy
Jane, the old family servant, who is
also from New Kerne, was called upon
for information. She met Eugene on
the front gallery of the house, and upon
teeing him exclaimed: 'Lor' bless my
Houl if dis ain't Eugene Tripp.' Eugene
was dumbfounded at being so addressed.
Mammy Jane told Eugene that she rec-
ognized, him from his resemblance to
hisi mother. His mother is now Mrs.
Piety Stirling, and lives on the Eastern
Shore, near Howard's wbarf. Eugene
was delighted upon the receipt of the
news, and went over yesterday after-
noon on the steamer Ablta to introduce
himself to his long lost mother. "Wilm-
ington Star. '

' Portsmouth,' North Carolina.
I Editor Journal: "There's life In the

old land yet " The ravages of war, the
requisitions, of mosquitoes ana sand-
flies, and summer's exhausting heats.
cannot destroy the "impercevitiee" of
Young America; and Portsmouth, in
her ''loop-hol- e of retreat. "resists all de-

pressing influences, and bidding dull
care begone, "when occasion requires, or
inclination - prompts, assembles "her
beauty and her chivalry," and has a
good time generally. , Though by her
position she is out off, in a great meas-
ure, from the rest of she world, still she
believes that she is like Dick Dodge, , .

"wnoooagea mucu, gooa, ana uougeu
, much evil, , ',

And while he dodged all that he could,
, he hoped to dodg the devil." , ,

Like 'Gilpin's wife, who "though on
pleasure, she was bent, she had a frugal
mind,'' the people of Portsmouth com-
bine pleasure with profit, and when
they have a frolio turn it easily to some
good object. Thus ihappened that we
had a festival ort the evening of Friday
the 15th inst.; for the benefit of the
Methodist Church at Portsmouth.- - The
most interesting feature of the occasion
was the bestowal of a cake onhe hand-
somest young lady present. .1(jii8 elicit-
ed active competition. The competitors
were Miss Mollie Dixon of Portsmouth,
and Miss Annie Woodward of Broad
Creek. It was exceedingly difficult to
decide the contest, and perhaps luck, as
much as merit, turned the scales in
favor C Miss Mollie.-- It may truly be

'

said of her ' " ' ' ;

, "O she Ugbod, as she is fair,- v
i". None, none on earth above her;
i As pure in thought as angels are,.

To know her, is to love her '! '

While the admirer of the tall and
graceful Miss Annie , might well ex-
claim v '- - ' V .;

"Thdu'art the palm-tre- e of my desert, "

And thy smile, so soft and bright, '

Is the moon-ligh- t of my spirit, . , . i :

In its dark and lonely night .. . i
.illJ niailj-cjin- i nwuw.

The occasion passed off most agree
ably, and the amount realized, for the
purpose indicated, was satisfactory.
But there was a cloud upon the festiv-
ities, caused by the fact that Mr. Patter-
son of the United States Signal Service,
who has been for a considerable time
with us. and is universally beloved for
his geniality and courtesy, had just re
ceived orders transierring mm to Cali-
fornia; and was bidding his numerous
friends adieu. Our best wishes attend
him in his new field of serfice

y.:,v I is day with sun be bright,
! ty guard his couch by night."

- r in giving you this sketch is

' Jenraal miniature Aloaaaae.,
. New Berne, latitude, .88 6'NortK.' j

. longitude, ji" o west.
fiin TiHee, :22 1 Length of ay, 4
n, sets, 0:45 1 13 hours, 2ft miuutes.

""' ThefouotlBiloh brpail Bros, store is
. ....i t ..i i L

SeetOj your, pipes and gutters, and
re(J Marshal Hagetfe a notice.;

'Seventeen baled' yesterday
m the platform of the Exchange., '
t

Services of the ;,Y. M.,C. A. Sunday
were conducted. by Mr. J. K. Willis.

Jones county Superior Court opened
yesterday, Judge MjCoy on the bench,

,tiepairs are still progressing on the
buildings on Craren street, below South
front... 4 , rtyi f.'W--

A ' cool wave reached us Saturday
,. night which Bank the : mercury several

degrees. ,,-
' '

t ;t
' , His. 1 Clara T Justlco is having

dwelling erected,. on East Front, between
Pollock and Broad streets. . ..

Messrs. E.W. & S. W. Smallwood are
. resorting to the paint brush to brighten

p things in the neighborhood of their
offlB 'fj f ; f ' ; ;

The band parade'' of the Standard
Y Dramatic Company upon our streets

makes quite a handsome display. They
will appear fc'Divorce" tonight.

The Tbcatr. Last Bight. ;,
The 1 Standard Dramatic Company

opened last night before a full house
and rendered Zingara in a happy style.

The entertainment -- was an enjoyable
one and all fwere highly pleased. , th

brings the house whenever he
appears. The - ladies of the company
acquit themselves admirably and the
orchestra ia very fine.' They will pre- -

" Psraamal. ': .'

Lieut. S, 8. Willlet has returned from
t trip to As . mountains j sojourning for
a while -- 'at AsneVUle. He says the
scenery on tha Western North Carolina

' Dr. Geo. Stover has roturned from a
': trip to the mountains, and is in .good

, flight to resume the duties of his school
when the time comes. , We are pleased
to learij Trtyn jbim that he will obtate
fw4vVdiiiint General Jones the gtiis
necessary to revive the military branch
of his tuition whioh is an important one
wethlnk..-- :iii':fj''ii-''- t k

iiMte Bill". Coarf.1 f- - ; ' i
'

. The two, colored boys arraigned on
Friday last for putting obstructions on
the A. & N:. p. Railroad,,, before Justice
Hill and postponed until yesterday for
a hearing!'-were- ' before the Justice
pronipilt ' 6d time, f; The evidence of
guilt war? sufficient to justify him in
binding the eldest: over to the Superior
Court in ft justified bond of five hundred
dollars,' and the younger in a bond of

'. one hundred' ..'."' ;

I They are both mere boys;' one but
even years and the other not oyer six-

teen", which renders the case the more
Interesting. wf .W VJa '- -'

. tT-!- -. .v---
j;

Deatk rPr. Htwtnoa. ,.-,..-. i;,
'

Wt learn with- - regret of the death of
Tip. W. TT. ITAarArtnn. whlnh wtrt nvnnt
occurred on the'ltn inst.f Dr. Hower-to- n

was well known throughout the
State, having '' filled the office of Secre-
tary of State tout years, .President of
the North Carolina Railroad One term,
and was afterward hotel proprietor at
Asheville.Warin Springs and Morehead,
where he died. lie was a native, of
FraokJir .county, and . while a young
practicing physician, married a daughter
of the late Calvin Koonce of Jones, and
leaves' a5 widow and 'several children
who mourn their loss. ,;''
A Pleaant Bids.

A number of ladies anJ gentlemen by
invitation took a; ride on the steamer
rhut to, Capt. Dixon, as far as Fort
ilis, touching at Gray wood and look-

ing through the plate and pulp factory.
The building for . the' latter is about

. com; leted and the ponderous machinery
rapuily going' in place, r An immense
iron cylinder called a

(
digester was a

wo!) 'i to all.'' It is 'some 40 feet' in
he' ' t cnl about ten. in diameier, put
t 'cr in sections ,, and . held by
t' rongest kind of bolts and taps,
lit 'a ve leiya tho chipped wood and
t i are placed and digested into
I ,, . r. Newman, superintendent of
iv a, Informed ns that he hoped
til linking pulp by October the
f '

'1 f Tr as altogether a very pleas-- s

j l la general vote of thanks to
t' s f r'g p' prs, owners and the
jy : i v i farnL,hed the music,
I r t.a ti.,nioi a s entertainment was

!'i r f f 1' " T!pp1 Fire
t.re I 1 ! t rt tlioir

ti o ' K'k.

- Hot. t Pat Donan, tho "word painter,"
can alone describe it, : ''

The lower part of Onslow and around
the county seat has been, and is yet suf-
fering from the drouth.; The upper
is said to be favored with showers. .,

The finance committee to investigate
county affairs meets on the 1st of Sep-
tember next,' so said. , "Turn on the
light" and let the investigation be thor-
ough and complete. Also let them ex-
amine, and if possible, make a statement
in their report as to the valuation of all
kinds of property, and show the differ-
ent rates as levied between counties. It
is said Onslow is one of the few counties
in the State which conforms to the con-
stitutional limitation as to taxation. Is
this so ?

The Union Sunday .school picnio came
off at the Alum Spring on Wednesday,
the 13th inst. It was a success and re-
flected credit upon the superintendents
of the different schools. Everything
passed off pleasantly. The showers
threw a damper upon tha proceedings
at times, but to no great extent.
Speeches were made by Mr. Stanford
of Duplin, Rev.' Mr. , Disciple
minister, Dr. Thompson, Mr. Sawyer,
and others, all of which were well
spoken of. The crowd was variously
estimated from 850 to 2,600. Large
crowds are generally over, aud small
ones underestimated.

NEWS BI Mail- -

Paris, Aug. 13. The reports of the
massacre in Annam were greatly exag-
gerated. Instead of 10,000 it is now
stated that only a few hundred Chris-
tians were killed.

London, Aug. 13. Reports are con-
tinually being received here of a great
massing of Afghan troops at Herat.

Vienna, Aug. 13. The Czarwitch, M.
de Giers, Russian Foreign Minister,
Count Kainoky, Austro-Hungaria- n

Minister for Foreign Affairs, Count von
Taafe, Austrian Prime Minister, and
Baron Bela d'Orezy, Hungarian Minis-
ter of National Defense, will attend the
meeting between the Czar and Emperor
Francis Joseph at Kremsier.

Madrid, Aug. 14. The seizure of the
Caroline Islands by Germany is pro-
tested against by Spain, which has or-
dered two war-shi- to proceed at once
to the disputed ground.

Ithaca, N. Y. Aug. 13. Four labor-
ers on the Cayuga and Lake Shore
Branch of the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
during a ' heavy rain this afternoon,
sought shelter under an overhanging
bluff when a landslide fell upon them
and buried Michael MoManus, Patrick
McMahon . and Michael Faney, all of
whom were killed.. The fourth man
escaped. McManus was unmaariod,
but the others leaye large families.

Scrofula.
Are any members of your family thus

afflicted? Have they scrofulous swel-
lings of the glands t Have they any
scrofulous sores or ulcers? If so, and it
should be neglected, the peculiar taint,
or poison, may deposit itself in the sab-stan-

of the lungs, producing consump-
tion. Look well to the condition of
your family, and if thus afflicted, give
ihe proper remedy without delay. Buy
that which makes , absolute cures in the
shortest space of time. The unerring
finger of public opinion points to B. B.
B. as the most wonderful remedy for
scrofula ever known. You need not
take our word you need not know our
names merit is all you seek - Ask your
neighbors, ask your druggist, ask or
write to those who give their certificates
and be convinced that B. B. B. is the
quickest and most perfect Blood Puri-
fier eyer before known. ;

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to aooompany the orders .- .-

DIED,
At Portsmouth. N.C., August 13, 1885,

John W. Gaskill, aged 48 years, brother
of J. E. and E. T. Gaskill of this city.

Washington, N. (J. , papers please copy.

NAGS-EEAD.- 1

Elizabeth' CityNorfolk, Old

. .Point, Virginia Beach,

Ocean View,
1 : ?

Tuesday, Aug. 25 th, '85,
A second opportunity will' be afforded for a
DAYLIGHT trip through the Inland waters
of North Carolina, On that date the Old Do-

minion 8tamhlp Company's handsome and
commodious aide-whe- steamship

3a.exxAixcLi4JtL,
(T. M. Bouthgate, Captain.) will leuve her
wharf at New Berne, N. 0., at NINE o'clock.
A M., arriving at Naga Bead In time that eve-
ning for sapper at Hotel. .

He taming, leave Friday the Uth, at S A.1C.
Hotel expenses at iNags Head for entire

time, from Tuesday eventual antll Friday
morning, 13.00.... . :. .

.

On Wednesday morning1 the Shenandoah
will leave Nags Head for Kltaabeth City, and
parties so desiring may go through to tbat
nolnt. and return to Nags Head Thursday
afternoon on their Excursion Ticket,

At Elizabeth City, persona desiring to visit
Norfolk will be met by a epeolal train of the
N. 8. K, K., ran In connection with this ex-
cursion, which will give them one day and
night In the latter city, enabling them to visit
Portsmouth, U. 8. Navy Yard, Virginia Beaoh,
Ooean View and Old Point. . ,, .. t ,

Excursion will arrive at New Berne at 4
p. m., Friday, connecting with special train
for Uoldiboro. v - ,

Fine; Ashing "and bird shooting at Nags
Head.

Rates of fare the cheapest ever offered to
Nags Head and Elisabeth City and ReMrn.
From Goldeboro, (S.50 From Kington, 13.00- La Crange. .60 Morehead, 13.00

From New Bsrnn; ,
Fiom Elixabeth City to NorfolS end Uotufri,

.... 11.80. ..'
DBPABTCBS Of TRAINS. ) ; . s i

Leave 'Qol(l8bor61.r....r........i.......6:.10 A.M.
1 Uri)ge.t,..,.w.k.-.- i .. lr "
KlnHton .. .,..8:.rl "
Morehead.,...! .,.,.,....-...i.5;;- J C'

Tickets now on sale at slat lonn named.- Fcr
further oe former dims.

JOUN i. VtOMANS, tonaifT,
aul" dwtd New llerue, K. C,

' MKRino KIBEBf.
' OottohSkxd $10.00.

Skkd Cotton $3.50.' Barrkls Kerosene, 49 gals., 86o.
, TDSPEHTon Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.65,

TAB-75o.a- $1.25.

Corn 60a7oo.
Bnrjwai 20o. per lb.
Bkbf On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
fiooB 13o. per dozen.
Frrsh Pork So. per pound.
Peanuts 60c. per bushel.
Fodder 75c. a$l. 00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Fikld Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10o. ; green 6o.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel. ;
tallow oo. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30o.
Mbal 65c. per bushel.
Oats 40 eta. per bushel.
turnips 50c. per bushel.

. Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m-in-

not wanted. Building. 5 inch,
hearts, $3.00; saps, 11.60 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.60.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, L&e.;

prime, 6o.
C. R. and L. C. R. 6c.
Flour $4.00a6.60.'
Lard 71o. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 7ic.
Salt 00o.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a46o.
Powder $5.50.
8hot $1.60.
Kerosene 10c.

CITY ORDINANCE- -

The attention of property owners of the city
Is roepectfnlly called to the following ordi-
nance, as It will be enforced Immediately.

JOHN M. HAUUET. City Manlul.
"New Berue, March 8, 1883.

"1)K Obdaihko. That all gutter nlDea or
drains of any kind running from auy build
ing or tot in uie city oi mw jerne. empty-
ing into tbe streets of said city, bail empty
into the ditch lvlne between the street and
tildewalk : and any person or persona owning
any building In said olty from which any
gutter pipe or drain does empty on the ilde.
wants or on tiie inner aide of lam street ditch,
hall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-

viction shall be fined Five Dollars for tuhday said gutter pipe or drain Is allowed to re
main in violation of wis ordinance. lw

Notice.
CHARLES B. NELSON ,

Has removed to his old stand on Broad street,
between Alex. Miller and E. M: Pavie, where
he would be pleased to see his friends and
customers, and supply them with the best
Beef, Voal and Mutton the market affords.

r-- Meats delivered to any part of the city
free of charge. auH dim

IT6C. 1885,

Newbern Academy,
Established by an Act of the Legislature of.c, vii ueorge ill, tne i ntra or No-

vember, 1700. It Is nnder the control
of a board of twenty-fou- r trustees.

Newbern Graded School
(Under the Auspices of the Trustees of

the Newbern Academy.)

PRINCIPAL:
Pbok FRIGE THOMAS.

assistants:
Prof, ueorge W. Neal, Prof. D. L. Kills,
Mrs. A. B. Ferebee, Miss Maria Manly,

" Mary Williams. " Ida nhrlatmas.
Mlas Hacbel Brookneld, Hannah A. Oliver

miss Annie uuaawlck.

NOTICE.
The Trustees would reepeotfully call the

attention of parents and guardians to the ad-
vantages offered for tbe education of their
children and wards, at the Newbern Graded
School.

During the last year, a large and commo-
dious building has been erected, which, with
the old building, will furnish accommodation
to eight hundred pupils. Situated In the
midst of a beautiful grove, It is surrounded
by ample and well kept grounds, tberoby of-
fering comfort and means of recreation to tbe
pupils.

Experience has shown that In securing the
servloes of the present eorps of teachers, the
trustees have been fortunate in obtalntn the
services o( those well qualified for, the post- -

STUDIES.
' In the ten grades are embraced all the pri
mary. Intermediate and advanced aradea of
siuaiea, emuracing uitm ana urees, ana
taugnt rrom tne most approved text nooks
now In use.

CALISTHENICS.
Classes are regularly taught In this beauti-

ful and gracerul bodily exercise,
Allen's System of Book-Ksepl- ng

Is taught by an expert to the advanced
grades, fbbb.

Ki Arrangements are being made for
teaching vocal and instrumental music,
painting and drawing on favorable terms.

At the last session of the school, over live
hundred dudUs were enrolled. Havlnsr aa--
oommodatlon for eight hundred, the trustees
are willing and anxious to extend the benefit
of the school to the children of Craven and
the adjoining counties at a vary moderate
rate of tuition.

49 Good board can be had In Newbern at
very low prices,.

J; RATES OF TUITION.
To white children whose parents are citi-

zens of the olty of Newbern, tuiton Is free.
. To white children whose parents are not
clllsene of Newbern. the following chartes
are made:. .',,,-- ..--,...... .; . j,..,, .. ,

Tuition In Primary Depart- - '

nBt. ........ .. ' tl.00 per month.
Tuition In Intermediate De- - .

partment..- ... 1 SO " " "
Tuition in Advanced Grade ' ;;r..u,
. Department ijm ?

Scbol Opens oil Ks:d.f September 7Ul
. , ; .. augUdwtT . '

The undersigned. N. 8. Richardson, has duly
qualified as Administrator of the eotaU) of
Ann Kebeoea Scott, dee d, and hereby gives
notice that be requires all persons having
claims aerainst tho estate of the said Ann

tftoott to present them to the said Ad-
ministrator, duly authenticated, for pavmnt
on or before the lni day of Auinu i, l. or
else this notice will be pleaded la bar of re-
covery.

Persons Indebted to the estate must pay
without delay.

. r- if. H. KIClIAPPOiV, Administrator.
CHAS. V. UUKK. Atinr... y.

New Borne. N. C, Juijr I .. ow

liUUU ttggMS! coon taelet
sit km nsnn.(r wiBSTnrm i
srsMwssi m SWUSM aj AUUWM&eV Vlfl A 1

ni riiTW nr nut nmrun 1 1 ur tun anu HttiltA I iu.i
FOB A LITTLE MONEY!

For the rpmaindnr of tha unjnn
board at the.

ATLANTIC HOTEL
IS REDUCED TO

Ten Dollars Per Week!
14 lw 11. H. RANEY & CO.

Cigars, Cheap!

Another Lot

of Cigars

Just In,

Which I am offering at Prices

Lower Than Ever.

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

JOHN DUNN.

New Berne Theatre.
A ONE DOLLAR PERFORMANCE FOR 25c.

STANDARD DRAMATIC COMPANY

TO-NIGH- T,

"Divorce."
Admission 35c; Oallery Hie.
Kesorved scats, without extra charge, can

be secured at K. II. Meadows' lrug Ntore.
Thft manmrflniAiit. wIhIi it. ,lli,n,i.titf nn.ia..

stood that wlille they have cut the prices of
admission to h tholr usual pricosi
there will bo no cut In tho performance,

auiadtf

Trenton High School,
TUBNTON, N. C.

KALI, TKKM of 18S5 will Ix-fi- ACGUBT
31st. The school is KTlUtjTLY NON8kX,TA-H- I

AN.
For tlroulsrs. glvlnc full imrtirulaTs, ad-

dress
W. K. MKWitOltN.au 12dutwL'l 1'rlncipnl.

Come ToJThe Front!
PilCENIX CIO A It STOUK

Will bo found at the old spat; we will say
the second door from tho corner of South
Front and Middle streets, w hero you willfindthe FINKS r OIOAKS, T()UAM50, CAN-U1-

and FHUI VH, and ninny other coodayen may want.
Also. OoodtXH)l,SHIA WATKit, &1NOEII

ALK aud DE1SI' KO. K WA'l'Kll
Aug. 4. PALMER'S.

Assignee's Sale! .

By virtue of my nppointmont as aa
Bignee of U. S. MACE, I will sell, to
close up said trust,

The Entire Stock of
U. S. MACE,

in the Store ia the Market Dock, in the
City of New Berno,

AT COST FOR CASH.
SAID STOCK CONSISTS OF ' '

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Hardware, Canvass,
RVlir rhsndlarv P4

Parties desiring a Bargain will find it
to their interest to call at once and ex
amine aaid Stock.

'
JOHN WALKER. -' .

au6d4w Assignee of U. S. Mace. -

vtX'M, BROCK, ;.

LIVERY STABLES,
rtr an Man.- -.

' M HfWil Mamm Viaa.1 Vakui a a. . s

Gneap. ........ .

.ar.9 At wnm a.... M

- AURORA. N. C.
The PALL BES8I0X of this Boliool

open .

" Auffst 31st, 1035.
This Institution la situnUul in a

and progressive town.
R. T. BUN-N!-

- :i, I'. .

Mrs. R. u. LA. ,v i
For board, tu!:!m an 1

1.. T. i


